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Lillian Bussell received a warm welcome

iast night as she tripped upon the
Duqueme stace as Marion in "La
Cigale." She it looting as lovely as of
yore, and despite a provoking cold, which
the ungallant climate and the can had
thrust upon her, sang with much power and
sweetness. "La Cigale" is not a novelty
and there ii no need to dwell upon its mer-

its, which are mainly centered in Miss Ens-sell- 's

character and the music allotted
to her. Upon the third or fonrth hearing
the title of comic opera strikes one as mis-

leading as applied to "La Cigale." It
verges closely upon grand opera in style
and aspiration as it were. The vein of
sadness which oVrshadows the last two
nets is altogether alien to the purpose of
opera comique, and while the minor key af-

fords a vivid contrast and is in itself pretty
enooirh. "La Cicale" would be a lar ereater
success, it can be pretty confidently said, if
the comedy element were more con-

spicuous. There is not a comic
vocal number in the piece, if we except
iliss Bussell'a little ballad in act I about
the maiden who fell in the water, and
with characteristic feminine shrewdness
deluded three guileless men into pulling
her out for the sake of a kiss she speedily
denied them as vmn as she was safe on dry
land. Wis? Unssell, liv tho vuy, still sinus,.
tnisi gay little nunc witn mucn nrennoss.

Tlie company supporting Miss Ruse11 Is a
good bit ahead or tho average, especially as
lar ns what Mr. Harmon calls "vocaliza-
tion" Is concerned. Itisnbt the yam as seen
here lt j o.ir in some Important rmrtlcu-lar- s.

The tenor is C. llaydon Coffin, a
slender, gracelul young n.an with n
hundred per cent moio energy and intelll-penc- c

In 111- whole hearing, his xinzlng imd
his acting than wo ate wont to find In tenors
In opera, crand or comique. Ills voice is
not an Immense organ, but it is of melo-
dious quality, nicely trained, and Mr. Coffln
throws in'o his singing so much expression
that at his weakest he is still able to pro-duc- o

a pood effect. His artistic treatment
of the very first song he sang settled his
lato lor the evenimr, and everything he did
afterward was encored. In the last act
he rendered the plaintive contcssion of
his love for Marten in lalsetto entirely, and
with such smoothness and delicacy that
nobody could tako exception to the device.
Jlr. Coffin's eyes are likely to attract atten-
tion also during Ills stay here, and, while
we are cataloguing nls goou points, we may
Bdd so will uis teeth.

W. T. Carleton Fang the few songs allotted
to him in his accustomed style, and won a
deserved encore tor his lullaby in act IL
Lonis Harrison made heaps ot" honest fun
out of the meager role of Uncle Mat, and
Charles Dnngan was excellent as the
Dule. The other part? were nicely filled,
although JIIs Manning, an understudy,
hud to take Miss Laura Clement's place as
Charlvtle. Miss Adu Dare lent a good deal of
real charm to the unsympathetic rolo of the
Duchess. The chorus seemed a trifle un-
steady, but tt is large and naturally abound-
ing in good voices.

Irish Loyalty at the Grand.
It always aflorJs a great deal of pleasure

to see the earnest desire of young actors in
following the ways that have proven suc-
cessful to their predecessors. Mr. Eeilly in
"A German Soldier" imitated to a great
extent the late Joe Emmett, and Andrew
Mack cortainly has studied the peculiarities
that placed W. J. Scanlan in the front rank
of Irish comedians. This does not
necessarily imply that their work is
just a mere copy, but merely evid-
ences that they respect tho traditions
of the stage, which are fundamental
and indispensable to good work. In "Irish
Loyalty" Mr. Mack has a good support. The
play tells the story or a young Irishman's
true love for his land and his countrymen:
without introducing any political questions
it gives an impartial portrayal of how easy
It is to woik on an Irishman's feelings to-

ward the Knglish, even "when they bring
gifts." John Doirington, a young Englishman,
in his love for an Irish girl, who is the
"Queen of the county" where she lives, de-
cides to bettor his tenants by removing
them into new houses. Randall Clifford, who
is iniatuated with the same girl,
makes the men believe that Dorringtorii
Intention is to evict them altogether irom
tlicir old homes and incites them to take the
Englishman's life. Clifford has also robbed
Jjarry CQormin of his inheritance, so as to
get money to carry out his political plans,
and killed Larnft father, who caught him in
the robbery. Through the concession of a
girl he has wronged, Clifford is finally
trapDed, and, as the programmes epigram-maticall- y

say, "all are happy." There is
nothing new or startling in the play: there
is not oven a tank in it, and the principal
bnrden falls on the actors. The necessary
amount ot comedy is introduced to relieve
the often gloomy plot and the dialogue at
places is pointedly witty. As Larry O' Gor-
man Mr. Mack is buoyant, refreshing and
lrauk. His voice is not largo but he renders
his songs very sympathetically and is the
happy possessor of a winning stage appear-
ance. Miss Kaohel Dean plaj ed the part of

Esmond with much spirit and
energy: her expressive eyes aid her greatly
in giving life to several situations that
otherwise would be badly hampered by her
monotonous emphasis of words. The rest
qf the cast all filled their roles acceptably
and helped to make smooth the perform-
ance, where the text was lacking. No great
demands were made on the scenery, which
In all details was satisfactory. The au-
dience of the Grand Opera House was of no
moan proportion and bestowed their se

with generous liberality.

Alvln Theater.
The second week of "The Lost Paradise"

began last night-befo- re a-- big audience
which heartily enjoyed and applauded this
unusually strong play. The performance,
has been considerably Improved since its
opening here, and it now has a good deal
more force and go. The telling scene in the
mill with its rarely realistic climax appears
to have made a deep impression here, and
the applanse which it nightly evokes is
thunderous. There never has been a more
stirring reproduction of a familiar sight
than this mill interior with its whirring
wheels and clanging machinery.

The Academy of Music
Patrons of the variety stage can always

depend on something good from Rellly &
TYqpd. Tiey never have a bad company
and this week at 'the Academy of Music
they have just as good a lot of variety per-
formers ns tbere have been seen in Pitts-
burg this season. The afterpiece, "Hades
and the 400," is a remarkably good thing lit
its line. It introduces a host of first-cla- ss

artists ana splendid costumes. The gro-
tesque situations Keep everybody in a con-
tinual roar of laughter.

And there is any amount of specialties
in the company; some tre the best in the
country. The Kelson sisters are Just as
charming as ever. They are old favorites,
and their singing and dancing hare a va-
riety that delights the entire house. 1'ord
aAd Lewis are strangers here. They are
termed tho "Bowery Soys," and are really
entertaining fellow. The "disappearing
demons," Brothers Boranl, perform a very
bewildering act,lndeed. NeUonla, is as mys-
terious as ever; Miss Lilly Laurel is a charm-
ing character artist and dancer. John J.
Burke and Miss Grace Forrest present an
amusing and witty little piece, and Fred
Leslie and his. dogs are a feature of tho
show. In the afterpiece tbere is a clever
and new version of "Ta-r-a Boom-de-ay.- -'

The Harris Theater.
"A Kentucky Girl," with Sa"dio Hasson In

the title role, is the offering at this bouse
the present v.eek. Miss Hasson has often
been seen here with Joseph J.Dowltng, but
this is ber first season as a soubrette star.
Her play is a good one. Tho supporting
company is far above the average. Special-
ties are introduced during the action ot the

play in a natural way, and all vnry good.
The scenery is excellent, and with all this
and the two souvenir matinees, y and
Friday, Manager Starr-sarel- has jrist cause
lor content this week.

Tho "World's 3Iuseum-Theate- r.

The dramatic attraction at this papular
louse yesterday was "Nep, the Sea Waif."
It was acted by a competent company,
headed by Mr. Joseph D. Clifton aud Miss
Louise Agnett in the cbier roles. Abound-
ing la strong situations and overflowing In
hair-bread- escapes, it gave full satisfac-
tion to the appreciative audience. The two-head-

boy or boys," Brothers Toccl, created
a great deal of nonder. Many other inter-
esting features were, presented in the curio
hall, and the entertainment all around was
as good and enjoynble.as usual. Largo
crowds thronged the house at all the

Harry Davis' Eden Museo. '
The chief attraction in this popular house

yesterday was, of course, the prospective
bridegroom and giant Colonel James Gil-

bert. His better hair in j;e, Miss Emma
Mnssiman, did not arrive in the city yester-
day, but will put in nn appearance
Their wedding will take placo on Thursday
afternoon in the curio hall, and the event Is
naturally looked forward to with a great
deal of interest. The bride herself
is within two inches of being ns tall
as her coming husband, on it must be
said to be an even match. Howlin showed
wonderful skill In walking on keen-edge- d

knives, and the Mexican leather workers
and Farisinn wax works attracted their
due share orattontlon. Tho Vaudeville en-
tertainment was of tho usual stood order,
hended bv the old-tim- e favorite. Chvrk Gibbs.
Martinettl Brothers proved themselves to be
acrobats far above the average. Good at
tendance was the rule at all performances.

Dramatic Notes.
Miss Lillian Bussell and her company

havo been invited to attend tho Wednesdav
matinee performance at the Alvln of Charles
Frohman's Company in "The Lost Paradise"
by managers Chailes L. Davis and Charles
Fro li man. It Is expected also that II. C. Do
Mille, its author, will also be In Pittsburg
during the week to see his powerful play.

A telegram to The DisrATCU from San
Francisco last night says: The American
Extravaganza Company in "All Baba" be--
jan a five weeks' engagement at the Grand
Opera House in this city last night, and
opened to the ljrgest audience- ever held by
that enormous theater. The piece scored a
triumph from the timo the curtain went up,
and the theater is packed avain.
The California successes of the "Crystal Slip-
per" and Sinbad" have been entirely
eclipsed by David Henderson's latest spec-
tacle.

At McKcesport last night the Altmeyer
Theater was opened with "The Tar and
Tartar." It is stated by parties who came
late that 1,000 persons were turned away,
unable to get inside. McKeesport Lodge
136, of the Benevolent ana Protective Order
of Elks, with SO Elks from Pittsburg, at-

tended tho opening, and tho local Elks pre-
sented George Altmeyer with a floral horse-
shoe fully six feet high. He was called be-fo- ie

the curtain, and made a brief but pat
little speech of acknowledgment, promising
to furnish only first-clas- s attractions
for McKeesport theater-goer- ' Manager
E. A. McArdle is credltod with
having made an immense hit with the peo
ple oi tins city, xno new ineater is ouuc so
tha the stage is nn a level with the street.
The stage is 40x00 feet, and has a seating
capacity of 1.700. There areoightproscenium
boxes, balcony and gallery, all heated and
ventilated with hot air and the lnosc im-
proved appliances. The building has Its own
electric plant, and there are SO arc and 2,500
incandescent lights. The building is six
stories.Glxlil, ofcut stone and brick.and cost
$133,000. The dressing rooms of the theater,
15 ol tnem, are elegantly appointed, and the
finishing and furnishing of the whole in-
terior is rich and in good taste, the lavortte
old gold predominating. "The Tar and
Tartar" was capitally given by Manager
Jako Rosenthal's company.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING,

John jr. Oakley and family arrived in
New York yesterday morning after a lonr
months' pleasure trip abroad. After spend-
ing a tew days in the East with friends thev
willieturn homo the latter part of the week.

Among the passengers for New 3Tork last
evening wero Captain J. J. Vandergrift and
family. Colonel John T. Culyer. the Schenloy
Park engineer, Mr. Buhl, of Bosks &Buhl,
and Councilman Hugh Ferguson and family.

Bussell Scott, a grandson of Dr. Scott,
passf d through the city last evening bound
lor .Baltimore. He attended the funeral of
the Doctor in Washington, and then went to
Indiana to tho funeral ofanotber relative.

Sellers McKee and Murray Verner went
to Indianapolis last evening to look over
the street railway that their xyndleate
bought n few days ago. They will decide
what improvements are needed.

August Busch, the St. Louis brewer, was
at the Duquesne yesterdav. He went to
llochester last evening. The lumoris re-
vived that an English syndicate has pur-
chased his plants.

Alderman A. H. Leslie, of Lawrence-vill- e,

left yesterday morning for West Vir-
ginia, on a week's hunting tour. He is ac-
companied by a few friends.

T. L. Andrews, of Titusville, and Lonis
Harrison, the comedian or the Lillian Bus-se- ll

Opera company, are at the Schlosser.
Joseph Lichbaum and a number of other

Masons left lor Philadelphia last evening to
attend an important Masonic meeting.

A. G. Koenigk, one of the Pennsylvania
World's Fair Commissioners, went to Chi-
cago last evening on private business.

Mrs. J. H. Stine, of "Wett Leisenring,
and Miss Mand Howell, of Northumbeiland,
were at the Central yesterday.

James B. Enos, of Connellsville, and O.
O. Burgess, of Cleveland, nut hp at Ifewoll's
Botel last evening.

George T. Hollister, of Du Bois, and Dr.
W. C. Miller, of Hyndman, are guests at the
St. Charles Hotel.

J. F. Ross, of Clarion, and J. F. Black.of
Wheeling, are stopping at tho Seventh
Avenue Hotel.

& W. Stark, of Greensburg, and George
P. Huklll, of Oil City, are registered at the
Anderson.

A. "W. Smith, of McKeesport, will leave
on Thursday for Southern Pines, X. C

Miss Julia Watson returned from the
East on the limited last evening. -

Joshua Douglass, of Meadville, is stop-
ping at the Duijuesne.

Plttsbnrgers.in New York.
KrwToBK,Deo. 6. "jjecfatj The follow-

ing Flttsburgers are registered at New York
hotels: H. Dnpny.-L- . T. Dallmyer, E.'L.

J. M. Montgomery and wife, H. E.
Webb. Imperial: W. H. Singer and wife,
Brunswick; W. C. Mcrritt, G. M. Cargo,
Sturtevant; G. S. Graham, Albemarle: K
Keiglev, Astnr House; E. Groctzlnger, Hol-
land; E. L. Simon, Metropolitan. '

BUYER and seller meet through the med-

ium-of THE DISPATCH ads. They cost
little and ore effectual.

THE FIBE BECOBD.

Crawford, N. J. Most or the business sec-
tion, consisting of eight bnildlngs, inclndlng
the business houses of J. II. Hart, druggist;
W. J. Redfern, plumber; Robert Bayerd,
shoo dealer; Lang's shoeshop. Beedle's bil-
liard parlor, G. L. Deroy, groceries: Irvine'sbutcher shop, Hnmmer's grocery. Left's
architect rooms, Mrs. Seward's drvgoods
store and the postofflce. Fifteen families
having rooms over the storos were tmrned
out, and thero were many narrow escapes.'
Total loss, $100,000; insurance not yet known.

Shamokin The east gangway' ntthe Ster-lin- s
colliery, operated by the Reading Coal

and Iron Company, has taken flro and isburning flercoly. It is doubtful whether the
Are can be quenched. The burning of this
mine will throw about BOO men and boys out
of employment.

Columbus Edward Gorman, the prize
fighter, lormerly or Hamilton, One, is incustody here, churged with having setfire to his saloon. Insurance. $1,500. Eleven
whisky barrels were found to be full of
water. Ho said they were full of whisky.

Zanesville Beaumont Company's mill aW
Blankenbnliler' warehouse Bnd mill. Loss
nver 150,000; insurance, $20,000. William
Wells had a large stock or furniture lathe
warehouse, which was destroyed.

Chicago A small fire broke out in ths
Dasement of the Erring Woman's Home Sun-
day night and in tho panlo which followed
12 of the CT'glrl inmates broke nway.

Tor a sore throat there is nothing better
than a flannel bandage dampened with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. It will nearly always
effect acure in one bight's time. This reme-
dy is also a favorite for rheumatism and.has
cped many Tery severe cases.-- - 60 cent, bot-
tler.

THE GOULD FUNERAL

Marked by Slmplo Services TV hlcb. Cariosity
Seekers Did Not "Witness.

Hew Tobk, Dec. C That simplicity
which characterized Jay Gould's life was
observed at his funeral .services this after-
noon, at his late Fifth avenue home. Only
the relatives, immediate friends, of the fam-

ily" and former business associates were ad-

mitted, but many persons attempted to gain
admission, offering all sorts of pleas of ac-

quaintanceship lor the privilege. Out on
the avenue, on both sides of the thorough-
fare, hundreds of men and women stood for
hours in the bitter cold. The sidewalk in
front of the house was kept clear by polict-rac-n.

At 4:04 a select choir sang "There is a
Land Immortal." Alter a brief prayer Dr.
Paxton read that part of ths Episcopal
service beginning, "I am the resurrection
and the lite." The quartet sang Cardinal
Newman's famous hymn, "Lead Kindly
Light," and the Eev. Dr. Terry, of the
South Reformed Church, read the second
Scripture lesson. Chancellor McCrjcken,
of the University of the City of New York,
then ottered praver. After the quartet had
sung "Nearer My God to Thee, 'i Dr. Par-to- n

said the benediction. An opportunity
was then offeied to take a farewell look at
the (ace of the dead millionaire.

The body rested in an oak casket covered
with black cloth. On the sides were eight
oxidized silver handles. The face and bust
'were exposed to view. There were many
beautiful floral gifts. the body
will.be taken to Woodlawn and placed In
the Gould mausoleum beside that of Mrs.
Gdttld.

SNAP. SHOTS AT LOCAL KEW3.

Six cases of diphtheria and fonr or scar-
latina were reported to the Bureau of Health
'yesterday.

James Smith was struck In the eye by a
sharp piece or steel at Sboenberger's mill
yesterday. The eyeball was cut completely
in two.

William Wallace, an employe at Car-
negie's Twenty-nint- h street mill, had his leg
crushed yesterday by some railing iron. Ho
was taken to St. Francis Hospital.

Bbahcb 10, C. M. B. A., of Crafton, has in-

dorsed the action of tho United Mino
WorKers" Association in its efforts to pass
a law prohibiting the employment of Pink-erton- s.

The Coroner was notified last night of tho
death of Adam Snowdon, a brakeman on tho
Baltimore and Oliio. Railroad, who fell under
the wheels and was killed at McKeesport
last night.

The Journeymen Painters' Protoctlyo As-

sociation has called a meeting lor Friday
evening, December!), at 70 Ohio streot, Alle-
gheny, whon the eight-hou- r movement will
Do discussed, and all painters, whether in
the order or not, are invited.

Tnn Library Committoe of Allegheny
Councils met last night and approved pay-Tol- ls

and bills. The following report of tho
Librarian tor November was received: Num-- .
ber of readers, 9,001; number of periodicals
given out, ll,3-'- largest daily circulation,
729; smallest, ill; total number of readers,

McKeesport Conclave, Improved Order of
Heptasophs, came to this city last evening
on a special train and attended a reception

land banquet tendered them by Moorbead
Conclave, of Soho, The evening was spent
in music, feasting and social intei course,
and tho visitors, about 00 In number, left
for home about 11:30 o'clock.

Tnn testimonial benefit concert to bo
tendered Miss Ida Boyle, organist of the
First iL E. Church, Braddock, this evening
In that church, under the auspices of the
Duquesne Conservatory of Music, promises
to be one of the most successful musical

' events taking placo in Braddock for a Ion
time, xuecongiegauon nm snow in a ma-
terial manner a testimonial to Miss Boylo
lor herefllciont work, and aid her well in
raising the expense incurred in providing
good music for the chuich.

A WRITER'S EXPERIENCE.

Estraet-fro- aNew York Correspondent's
Letter.

"During my visit to this city I have been
entertained by kind friends at the best clubs
and about tho city generally. This certainly
Is a city where one can spend a few weeks at
this tlmo of the year very pleasantly. I have
been impressed by many things, but what
has struck me especially is thcTuniformity
witU which tho brand of O. F. C Whisky is
used by club men and gentlemen generally.
I inquired of my friends the reason for this
and wad informed that, from the multitude
of whiskies upon the market, they had found
moro healthful eQccts and a finer taste in
the O. F. C. than In any other whisky usod
by the better classes. 1 found it very palat-

able, aud will also add that while its effects
were exceedingly pleasing, in no case did I
observe the slightest Injurious effects either
upon myself or any of my friends."

The above named suporior whbky Is made

by the George T. Stagg Co., of Frankfort, Ky.,

and is sold in Pittsburg by JAMES GETTY 4
CO.. ISO First avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

llilill
OlTO ENJOY

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasans
and refreshing to-th- taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem, effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, Syrup of FigB is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, .pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action' and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tie most
healthy and 'agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles Try all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

UUlSVlllB, KY.' HEW YORK. U.f.

VALLEY KAILWAALLEGHENY 16. Trains leave Union station
(Em tern standard time): Corry Ac, G a. m.; Bras-bar- n

Ac. 6:50 a. m.: Niagara Ex., dally. 8:2ta.
m.. arriving at Buffalo. t:U p. m.: Dnliols and
Wllllamiport, 8:20 a. m., arriving at Wllllamtport.
6:iSp. m.t Kittannlng Ac, 9:05 a.m.: Valley
Camp Ac.. 10:15a. rti.: Braeburn Ac. 12:03 p. m.:
Titusville and DuBois Ex.. J:30p. m, ; Valley Camp
AC. 2:30p.m.: EnrentonAc. 3u m.i

Uraeuurn Ac, 5:30 p. ra.;I)rae-bumA- c,

6il5p. in.; llulton Ac, 7:50 p. m.: lluf-fal- o
night Ex., liailr, 8:50 p. in., arriving at

Valley camp Ac, 0:S0p. m..
ll:S0p. in. Sunday church trains

Xmlentan, 9tf? s. m, : Klttanntnjr. 12:40 p. m. :
Btaeburm, 9:50 p.m. Pullman buffet parlor cars
on day trains and sleeping car on night trains be
tween iriiiBourg ana.juuaio.
DiVIJXMcOABQO, JAS. P. ANDEBSON.

. Genu Snpt. a cn'f pw. fttuU.... .S V J1. . .1 .. .Vi..W, At
gg&MlmjmUt -- .. a... - ;" isfsttHh J - gaaMPsMMMg

CAUSE FOR'ALARM.

Insomnia a Serious Condition.

Sleeplessness Is
a rapid road to the
insane nsylnin. .

Men allow care,
anxiety or busi-
ness troubles to
drive sleep from
their eyelids,
while women with
unstrung nerves
and excitable

pass
hours upon hours

"i oah't sletpI" eaoh night in
sleepless, restless misery.

What wondor that there are so many shat-
tered nerves, tired brains and dobllltated
bodies, whon wo consider the thousands
who pass sleepless or disturbed nights, and
rise mornings feeling indescribably miser-
able, dragged out, with tired limbs, ex-

hausted onergies, nerveless and ambition-less- .

It is maddest folly to use opium, mor-
phine or chloral. There is ono sure way to
euro sleeplessness use Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and norye remody. This wonderful
remedy is naturo's own sleep producor, and
is perfectly harmless, being made from
pure vegetable medicines. For sale by
druggists, $L

s

"WOULD BE WELL IP I COULD SLEEP."

It soothes, calms and quiets the weakened,
irritable and over-wroug- nerves, produc-
ing perfect repose and refreshing, natural
sleep; at ,tho same tlmo It builds up tho
shattered nerves and gives renewed life,
stiength and vigor to the system. Use it,
you who are sleepless.

"I can cheerfully recommond Dr. Greene's
Kervuia blood and ncive remedy as being a
good remedy for sleeplessness. Having
been troubled in this way for three years,
and objeetlng seriously to opiates, I have
used Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nervo
remedy with great benefit. I have also
recommended the Norvura to many of my
friends who have been much benefited by
its use. JIp.3. G. II. Hill,

11 Union st. Concord, X. n."
Dr. Greene, the successful specialist

In curing all forms of nervous and chronic
diseases, 33 7. 14th Street, New York, can
be consulted fiee, personally or by letter.
Call or write him about your case or send
for symptom blank to fill out, and a letter
fully explaining your disease, giving ad-
vice, etc., will bo returned free.

BAJXBOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
In Effect Jonr 12, 18K.

Trains ivlll leave "Union Station, Plttsbnrj- -

s follows (Fsstcrn Standard Time):
MAIN, LINE E1STWAKD,

Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Candally at 7:15 a. m arriving at HarrlsbnrgatliM
p. m rblladelpuW 4:43 p. in.. New York 7:00
p. IE., Baltlmore4:40 p. m Washington 5:55 p.m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:M a. m.,jirrlvlnj:atIiarrliburg 8:25 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. il.,Washington 12:3) p. m Philadelphia 11:25 a. .,
NcwYorks-OOp- . m.

Atlantic Kxprets dallr at 7:9) a. m.. arriving at
llarriiburg 10:30a. in., Philadelphia Iffln, uu.
Hew York 4.00 p.m.

Bnrrlsburg Accommodation dallr. except Sunday,
5:25 a. m.. arriving at Harrlsburg2:Wp. in.

Say Rxprcsj dally at S:00 a. m.. arriving at
m., Philadelphia G:W p.m.. New

York 9:85 p. in., Baltimore 6145 p. in., Washing-
ton 8:15 p.m.

Mall train Sunday only, S:40 a. m., arrives
m.. .Philadelphia 10:55p. m.

Wall Kxprcsa daily 12:50 p.m., arriving at Harris,
bur.: 10:00 p. m connecting at Harrisburg foe
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia EJtpress dally at 4:W p.m., arriving
atllarrlshurrl:00a. in.. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
ana New York; :10a. m.

Eastern Evprecfat7:10 p. m. dally, arriving
2:10 a. m., Baltimore 8:20 a. m., Wash-

ington 7:3u n. in.. Philadelphia 5:05 a. m, ana
New York7:4ua. in.

Fait Line, dally at 8:10 p. m., arriving at Harris-
burg 3:30 a. m Philadelphia 8:50 . m.. New
York9:30a. m Baltimore a. m Washing-
ton 7:30a. m.
All tbroueh trains connect at Jcrsev City with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N.Y.,
avoiding double lerrlage and journey through New
YOIK . 11.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday. 3:10 p. m :

Accom,, H:30.p m.. week daji; 10:31
p. m.Suudajs. i.rccnsbuig Express 5:15 p.m.,
except bunday. Deny Express 0 a. in.,

U all Accom.. 3:25. 6:00, 7:40. f :3 f :50, 9:40. 10:30.
11:00 1. m., 12:15. 12:50. 1:20. 2:30. 3:40, 4:50
CMS. b:0!, 6:45, 7:25. 9:10, 1C:2U, 11:30 p. in., i::i0
night, except Monday, bum ay, 8:40. 10,30 a. m ,
12:23, 12: j0 2:3J. 4:30. 5:30. 7:3UL 8:30, 10U0 p. m.
and 12:10 night.

Wllklnsbur' Accom.. f :2S-- (!:C0. fi:15. B.45. 7:00.
7:25, 7:40, 8:10. t:35. 8:50, 9:40, 10:30. 11:00, 11:10 a,
JD.. 12:0L i::15. 12:30, 12:50, 1:20, 1:30, 2:00, 2:30
1:15, 2:40. 4:00. 4:10, 4:25. 4:35. 4:50, 5:00. 5:15, 5:A
8:45, tSM. 6:-- t:45. 7:25. :20. 9:00. 9:45, 10:20,
11:00, 11:30 p. m. neek-dav- and 12:10nlKht, ex-
cept Monday. Mindaj. 5:J0, 8:40, 10:30 a. in.,
12:25, 12:50, 1:30. 2:30, 4'3U, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:33,
10:- p. m.. 1 ':Ki nlKh .

Braddock Accom.. 5:25. 6:00, 6:15. 6:43, 7.O0. 7:23,

8:00. 8:10, 8:35, 8:50, 9:4a 10:30. 11:00. 11:10,
...lUi, 4iUA i;it i.m ,u ...v, ..-- . .

1:15, 8:40, 4:00, 4110. 4:25, 4:30, 4:35. 4:50, 5:00, 5:,
8 :2P, 6:45. 6:00. 6:20. 6:45, '. :25, 8:20, 9:00, 9:4 10:3
11:00, 11:300, m. week-dav- a, and 12:10 night, ex-
cept Monrtav. Sunday. 5:30. 8:00, 8:40. a.m.,
KSS, 12:50, 3:10. 2:30. 4:33, 5:30. 7:20, 9:00, 9:30.
ItSOp. in., 12:10 night.

SOTJTn-WKS- PENN KAIMVAY
ForUnlontown5:25aud8:&a. in., 1:20 and 1:25 p.

m. neck-days.

MONOSOAnELA IVISION.
OV AVDAFTKBMAT25. ml.

For Mononcahela Olv. Wost Brownsvlll ami
TJnlontnwn. 10:40 a. m. For Monongahfla CItv
and West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m., antl
4:50 p. m. On Sunday, 8t55 a, m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahi-l- Cltv only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. D'avosburg Accom., 8:00 a.m. and
J:M-.- werk days. West Elizabeth Accom.

8:35 a. m.. 4:15, 6:30, and 11:35 p. m. Sunday,
9:40 p. m.

WEST IrENXS-x-r.VANI.- DIVISION.
ON AND AFTEn JUNK 2X ISM.

FromFEDEISAL bl'KEET STATION, Allegheny

week-dav- s. f:2fl. 8:4.1. 9:23. 10:40,
11:50a.m.. 1:30, 2:25, 4:00. 5:00. 5:45, 6:10. 6:20.
1:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. tinndays, 12-- and 9:30
p. m.

For Butler, nreez-djvs. 6:20. 8:45. 10:40 a. m 3:11
and 6:10 p. ra.

For Freeport, ivcek-da- v. 6:55, tiK. 10:40 a.m..
1:1 4:00. 5:00. 8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sun
dava 12:35 and 9:30 n. m.

For Apollo, week-dav- s. 10:40 a. m. andSiOOp. nj.
ForPaulton and lllalrsvllle. week-day- s. 6:5aa. m..

2:15 and 10:30 p.m.
9"Tho Excelsior Baezaga Express Companv

will call for and check bagirare from hotels and
residences. Time cards and full Information ca
be obtained at the ticket olBccs No, 110 Fifth ars
nue, corner Fourth arenas and Try street aa4
TTnfftTt MtAtlnn.
CHA3. E. fXlOH. , 3. V. WOOD

General Manager. !nnll Paul r Agent.

AND IiAKE EK1E KAILROAD
Company- .- bchedulc In cffectior. la 1893,

fc L. K. R. Cleve-lnn- d.

m!:M, 8:0J a. ra.. "2:10. 4:20I0: p m. For
Clilcajro, 'liwti. m..i:10 4:20 p.m. For Cincinnati
.xndSt.Loul,2:lo, 10:.5p. in. For i:uQalo.i:ij a.
in., A:3L 10:25 p. ra. For SaLimauca. 'i-0- l. ra.
M0. I0:23 p. m. For Yoanirstown And Now

I'astle. 7:(X), 8:00I1:1S a.m.. ::10.j3:ffl. 4:M.
iu:p. in. For Bfaver Falls, 6:J5: :0O. "3:00,
11:15 a. ra.. "1:00. "2:10. 3:3), 4:a), B:M, "10: p. in.tor Chartlers. 5:30. StJI. 6:0.1. "iOM, 7:'0.
8:0C,8:10. 0:30. 10:3.. "11:13. CJI:45 a.m., "1:00, l:ia

3:50. 3:15. "4:25.5:10. 5rta "8:00. 10:30 p. m. T

Aimivi From Cleveland. "0:31 a m "12:30,
5:15. "7:B ii. in. From Cincinnati, Chicago and

St. Louis. 8:30 a. ni., "12:30. "7:45 p. in. From
Buffalo, "6:30 n. m.. liiK. "5:1". 9:30 p FronT
Balamanca. o:30, "10:00 a.m.. "7:45 p. m. From
YounRstown and New i atlc. "6.30. J7.ai. "10:10
a. m., II:WV "5:15. "7:43. 9:30 p. m. From Beaver
Falls,5:20. "8:30. 7A5. "10:00 a. m.t "13:30. 2:03, "5:01,
5:15. "7:45. :3i p.m.
1.. C. X Y. trains for Mansfl-.- d and Beechmont,

7:10a. in., 10:13 a. tn., 3:45 p. In.
P., a 4 Y. trains from Mansfield and Beecbmont,

6:57. 8:i0. 95 a. ra. 1:05 P. in.
Pw McK. & Y. K. R. DKPAnT-F-or New Haven

and West Newton. "B:20a. m "3:00 p. m.
AKEITE-Fro- m Mi Ha-rc- aud west Newton.

"9:0OB. m,. i:07p. ni.
For McKeesport. Kllnbctb. Mononprahela City

and Belle Vernon, 3:40,t9:15, nrt)Ba..,"4:0a,,t5:
p. m..

From Belle Yernon, Mononsrabela
and McKeesport, t3:50, TJM0, "tll:05 a.m., 12:55, "5H15
p. m.

Dally., f Sundays only. ITo and from New
Castle only. "(To and from McKeesport only.

City Ticket Office, C30 Smltuneld Street.r '- -i.
u

tessM

SURPRISING VALUES.
PERFECT

o
MATERIALS. BEST SHAPES.

$2,90 and $3 Worth $4 and $5.

Ladies,
This week we offer a special Bar-
gain Sale of Fine Shoes at

$2.90 AND $3.
Every Size. Every Width.

" Every Style.

You can save $1 to $ 2 a pair.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

$2.90 and $3 Worth $4 and $5.

WILL SEP BY MAIL.

CASH DEALER. ,

W. il LAIRD,

433-43- 5 406-40S-4-10

Wood Street Market Street

KAILKOADS.

rfom Pittsburgh Union Station.

W--
ennsylvania Lines.

Ixains Sun by Central lime.
Nor tli west System Fort Wsyno Kon te

for Chicago, points Intermediate and beyond:
1.20 a,!!!- -? JO a.m., "120 p.m., IM p.m., 8.45

p.m., 11130 p.m. Arrive from same points : '12.05
i.m., 11.15 aja..6X0ajn.,6S5ajn., 6i5p.m.,

8.45 p.m.
DsrAKT for Toledo, points Intermediate and beyond:

t7.10a.m.,12.20p.m.,1.00p.in.,:il.20p.ni. Amur
irom same points: H1.15 a.m., 6Ji5 ,m., p3.15p.in.

Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond: to.10 a.m., 7J0 a.m., fl.80 pja,

1105 p.m. Arrive from same points: &o0a.m.a
tlAi p.m., "55 p.m., t8J0 p.m.

Dry art for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellalre:
16.10 a.m., f10 p.m., t--l 10 p.m. Arrive from same
points: f9JJ0am.,tl5p.m.,t6J0p.m.

Dbtart lor New Cattle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashu-bul- a,

points intermedjite and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
1 12.20 p.m. Arrive from same pomts: fl.25 p.m.,
18.40 p.m.

Depart fcr New Castle, Jamestown, Yonogstown
and Niles, t3.45 p.m. Axrive from same points:
18.40 a.m.

Depart for Yonogstown, 120 pjn. Arrive from
Youngstown, 6 45 p.m.
SontliwetSytom-Pa-n ITandlcRonte

Detart for Columbns, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.10 a.nu,
8 30 a.m., "8.45 p.m., 1 1.15 p.m. Arrive from same

poinu: i20a.m.,a.U0a.m.."5iOp.m.
Drtart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: "lilOa.m., fl2.05 p.m. Arrive from
.samepoints: "2.20 a.m.,t.0o pjn.

uepart lor wasningion, ro.io a. m a. m
tl.65p. m.,t3.SOp.m.,t4.4.'ip.m.,t40p.m. Arrtvi
from Washington, 16.55 a.m., ".50 a.m., 18.50 a.m.,
tl0.25 a.m..t2.op.m.,t 'iip.m.

Drtart for Wheeling, 8.30 a. m., tl2-"- n'n.,
f2.45 p. a.. C.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,
18.43 a. m., f3 05 p. m. .W0 p. m.

Specinl Notices.
Pulihan SuEi-ih- c Cars and Puixuam Dihiro

Cars run through, Last and West, on principal trains
ol both Systems.

Local Sleeping Car running to Colnmbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh U&xxs btauon
at 9 o'clock p. o.

Tuts Tables of Through and Local AecMamoda.
lion Trains of either system, ot mentioned above, can
beobtfihMdat 110 Fifth Avense and Unlets Stmoo,
Pitulaagli. and at principal ticket offices et tea Yeas
ylvaaffialincs West of Pittsburgh.
Defly. tli.8nuda7. tBx. Saturday. TKx.JtmflDI.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Ssascil iais, ttursllinaf artv

AND OHIOBALTIHOllE effect Mot. 13, ISA. Easiern time.
xgv lur ivasiunEion. u.

C, Balllmore, 1'hlla-delph- la

and Mew
York, "a 00 a m and

9 3pm.
For Cumberland,

xa'. &avfliN 650. "8 00 a ni, $1 10,

ttFHHrailMWSK 'r ConnellSTllle.

nissifssrJAW tlia 415, toM and
9 K) p in.
For Unlontown,
50. "80m SSTOam,

Jill), 4115 and 45 05
n m.

For Mt. Pleasant.
50 50 and ;s CO am. 1 1 10, ?uanua puinm.

Fur Washington. Pa., "7 3) and 30 a m. "400.
$445. 73upm.

1 or Wheeling-- . "7 M and p SO a m. "4 00, "7 30.
For Cincinnati and St. (,ouis, "7 20 a m, V SO

pm.
For Columbti3. "7 20 a m. "7 30 p m.
For Newark, "7 M a in, "7 30 p in.
For Chicago. "7 20 a iu and "7 30 p m.
Trains arrive from tieir York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore und Washington. il 20 am, "8 40pm.
From Columbus, t'lnclnnall and Chicago. "3 50
a ni, "3 43 n in. From Wheeling. "8 50 and "10 45
a m, tl 15 and "8 43 p in.

Parlor anil sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Cincinnati aud Chicago.

Ualh. JI)allvexcej.ibiinday. SSnndav only.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for and

check baggage Irom hotels and residences upon
orders left at E. & O. ticket office, corner Ifili
avenue and Woodslrcet. and C3.1 SmlihBeld street.

3. T. ODEI.L. CUAS. O. SCULL,
General Manager. lien. Pass. Agent.

AND WESTERNPITTSBURa In effect May 13. 1S93 (Central time).
Depot cor. Anderson st. and Mvcr av., Allegheny.
Depart for Chicago. "2:00 p. ra. Solid train with
Pnllman sleeping car. For Kane, Bradford, t7i!0.
a. m. For Clarion, 17:10 a. ni., t2:00 p. m. For
Foxbnrg, 7:l(ia. ra.. t2:00. 14:25p. ni. For Buffalo,
Erie. Moailville, t7:l a. in. For Greenville.
Mercer, Grove Oty. t7:!0a. m., t2:0O p. ra. For
Akron. Cleveland, 17:10 a.m.. "2:00 p. m. For Sew
Castle. "7:11 a-- m.. "2:00. t3:C5 p. m. For Butler,
t6:S0. "7:10. :S0a. ra.. "S0K 14:23. 15il3p. m.

'1 rains arrive: From Kane. t0:43 p. m. ; Clarion.
tll:S0 n. m.. t8:45 p. m.: Foxburg. r9:05, tll:$0 a.
m., t0:45p. m.; Erie. t3:50p. mi: Greenville. Mer-
cer. tllsSOa. m., t3:50p. ra.: Akron. "11:55 a, in..-t6- l

p. in.; Mew Castle. tt:C5. "11:55 a. in., 6i45
p. m.t Butler. t7:0O. ts:05. tll:S0a. ra t:50. 0.5
p. id. : from Chicago, "11:55 a. m.

Dally. lExceptBnnday.

E2SSE2S

MODELS OF

FINEST

$4, $4.50 AND $5
SHOES

THIS WEEK ONLY

$2.90 and $3.

LADIES' AND GENTS'.

GRAIN AND
TAN GOAT LEGOiNS

$2.75, $3, $3.50, $4.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT.

OMuAITERu

50c, 75c, $1 and $1.25.

FINE BLACK, ALL-WOO-L,

W. W, LAI

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WH8TTIER
fl fENN AYENDE, PlTTSBOUO, PA.
As old residents know and baolt Ules ot

nttstinrir papers prove, 1b the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician In ths
city, dorotln specUlattontlon to all curonla
SSSTS NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible f.r-Dnil- ar,a menrnl

MLIl V UUO case?, physical da-ca-r.

nervous debility, laclc of enersv, ambi-
tion and hope.linpalredmemory, dliortlerod
slslit. self distrust, bashfnlno-- dizziness,
tleeplesTie's, plmple9. eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weak-nes- i,

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
nnflttlnRtheporsonforlmMness, oociotj and
marriage, permanently, sarely and priv.itely

ST... BLOOD AND SKIN ?ir?s;
ernntlons. blotches, falllnir liaIr,bones,Daln,
glandular swellin .s, ulcerations of tlis
tongne, month, throat, nlcors, nltl sores, are
cmed lor life, and blood poisons tlioronhly
eradicated Irom 1 Dl M A DV kidney and
the syste-rn-. U 111 IN nil T j bladder

weak back; crave!, catarrhal
discharges, lnfl inmintion and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt ronoi anu roi cur5-- .

Dr. Whlttlor'i life-Io- ettenstve experU
enoe Insures soinntlflo and reliable treat-mento- n

common sense principles Coninlta-tlo- n

free. Patients ata dlstancoascarefnlly
treated as if Here. Office hours. tA.it. to I

t. is.' Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only. DR
VmiTllKii.su I'eau avenue, rntsburj, i'a

DOCTORS LAKE,
SPECIALISTS In all cases

scientific and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. S. 1C
Lake. M. 1 U. P. S- - Is the old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consnlta- -
,.n fmt nnil,, .tHoMv rnnH.V blVit .-.J WW..H

dentiaU Office hours 9 to 4 and 7 to S r. JC
Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. Consult them person-
ally, or write Doc-ron-a Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fonrth St.. Pittsburg, Pa-- Jelfr32-DW- k

GORE fOUHSElF
Physician not needed. I wlllgladly send (tealedltpcp
totufferersa prompt.permanent ru- - for LOST rfiLU
miUTr, VABItOQElErSgllVOCS PISIUIT, kSISSIOIS,
STC Enlareemcnt certain. Addre" with sump,
O. K. TDPPAB. Syc ns men's Goods, Marshall, iilch.

BOH GOnON BBOI

COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
pli j fIrian, uticcuirvllu utta
TMutily tv Ihouiaiuttof unite.
Is the only perfecilv safe an 1

reliable medlclno discovered.
Be are of unprincipled drug-
gists ho ofter Inferior meril- -
cines in iia.v v. mis. amiui

COOS'S COTTOS BOOT Mi no l6(f-lu-

ot Inclose 11 and cents In postage In letter,
and we will send, tcaied. by return mail. FnU
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only.
2 stamps.

Addre"
No. snnock.CD?.?o"yillch.

ra-soid-m nitsb-- r t S0N
412 Market st.

JR. SAXDEX'S

ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro-Magnet- ic Suspensory

Latest Patents! yMtlmnroTfcnenNt
Will cure without mertlrln" all Weakness resn'tlnt
from of brain, nerve forces, excesses
or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous deblllt
sleeplessness. Iangnor. rheumatism, kidney, liver
and bladder complaints, lame back. lumbago, sci-
atica, general etc. This Eleetrie Belt
contains wonderful Improvements ovor all others,
and gives a current that Is instantly felt by wearer
or we forfeit $5,000, and will cure all of the aboru
dlseasesor no par. Thousands havcbeenciiredby
this marvelous Invention after all other remedies
failed, and we give hundreds of testimonials in this
and every other State.

Our PowerfulIMPUOVED ELECTBIOSUSPEN-SOR-
the greatest boon ever offered weak men.

FREE with ALL BELTS. Health and vigorous
strengthTiUARANTEEDlneotoSOdavs. Send for
Illustrated vamphlets, mailed, sealed, free. Ad
dresa.

SANDEN ELECTHIC CO,
fl8 iroadwav, K. T. Cur

ELEGANCE.

LAIRD'S SHOES
PERFECT FITTING.

$2.90 and $3 Worth $4 and $5.

Gentlemen,
You might as well save $i and $2

a pair now while LAIRD offers

4 and ts Shoes at

$2.90 AND $3.
Every Pair Perfect.

52.90 and $3 Worth U anl $5.

WILL MD BT MAIL.

JOBBER AND RETAILER.

. M. LAIRD,

433-43- 5 406-408-4- 10

Wood Street Market Street

CURB
A enre for Piles. External, Internal, Blind, Bleed
Inr and Itching. Chronic. Kecent or Hereditary
This remedy has positively never been known ifall, flabox. Oforf.'. by mall. A tmarantee elrei
with six boxes, when purchaseil at one time, to re
fund the J IT not cured. Issued bv EMIT. O
8TUCKY, Dniiilst, Wholesale and Hetall Aient
Kos. M01 and 1701 Penn ave.. corner Wylle are
and Tclton it., riltsburr. Pa. Use Stocky
Utarrbcea & Cramp Cure. Sand 30 eta. lal-e-

SVSanhood Restored
"XEKVE SEEDS,'
the wonderfnl remedj
Is sold wltn a urittn
guarantee to cure al
nervous diseases, sncl
as WoakMemory.Los
of Brain Power. Head

v, ache. WakefulnessiMLAczi 4 Lost Manhood. Night
iyj missions, nervous

bstobz asd Arrxn txno. nesa, xtassiiuae, ai
drains and loss of pow

er of the Generative organs ip either sex caused b:
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use o
tobacco, oplnm or stimulants which soon lead U
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put up con
venlent tocarryln vest pocket. Slperpackagetr
nall; 0for6. with every to order wegive a wrtttn
guarantee to cure orrtjundthenumey. Circular Oee

Address Kerre Seed Cn.. Chicago, 111

For sale In Pittsburg by J Ob. FLEMI.s (i 4 SOX
410 and 412 Market street. uo2t-44-r-

LOST MANHOOD RESTORE!
SPANISH

NEKVTN1
The great Spar
lsh Itemedy, I

sold WITH .
W K I T T E I

OUABANTE
toenre all nerv

dsA bi'uWukUemor
onsdIseasis.sue

niTOnz Aim Aran csixo. Loss of Brain Powei
akcfulness, Los' Manhood. Nightly Emissions

Nervousness. Lassitude, all drtins and loss of powe
of the Organs In either sex caused b

youthful errors,r excessive use o
tobacco, opium or stimulants. ,' Si per package b
mall: forts. With evry 5 order we OIVE ,
WRITTEN GUARANTEE TUCUEEO'REFUNI
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Md rid. Spain
and Detroit. Mich. For sale tay JOS. FLEMING j
bON. Pittsburg.

We send the marvelous French
Itemed CAL.THOS free, and a;MEI legal guarant.ee that L'althos will
RTfl P llll.ll l WM. Jt rnlnlan.f CUBE p- -n aterrhe.YarleoeeIalusnuiujuutt vigoiv

Cse it ami fay ifsatisfied. ,

A3drM.VClN MOHL CD..
Sl Aarf4esa , ljab, nrinmill, OUo.

mMKMIBBStMiL

KOEHLER'S
Installment House

feoccijtlieeitireMiiii

Y2 Sixth Street,
MENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Had- e & to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,
ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Casb Prices Wlthoat SecBrlty.

TERMS: One-thi- rd of the amount purchxsej
must be paid down; the balance In asaall
weeklr er monthly payments. Bastaeas
fnusacted strictly coafidential. Opes
oauy, izoss o a a. v l

tu U Ki M.


